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LATEST NEWS 

 
PPF TRANSLATION 
Murrindindi Shire Council became the first municipality in Victoria to have the local policy content in their 
planning scheme fully integrated into the new Planning Policy Framework (PPF), following the gazettal of 
C65muri last week. The PPF translation project is a key focus of the Smart Planning program’s Stage 3 
reform agenda. A fully integrated PPF will result in better alignment of state policy with local policy, less 
duplication, stronger policy overall and, importantly, a simpler and more succinct planning scheme. The fully 
integrated Murrindindi planning scheme can viewed at Planning Schemes Online. 

 
NATIVE VEGETATION REMOVAL IN VICTORIA 

DELWP has committed to report annually on native vegetation removed and offset under the native 
vegetation planning provisions (Clause 52.16 and 52.17) of all planning schemes in Victoria. To do this 
DELWP needs Councils to provide permit numbers, native vegetation removal report ID numbers and 
details of offset sites protected under s173 agreements. DELWP sent a request and data log template to all 
Councils. Thank you to Councils who have already submitted data. Please complete the data log for 
2018/2019 financial year and submit to Nativevegetation.support@delwp.vic.gov.au by 23rd July 2019.  

 
PIA PLANET 

Wed 24 Jul: Enforcement Law for Planners - This course prepares the planner to understand and apply the 
enforcement process including exploration of enforcement techniques and how planners should assist 
enforcement officers. Tue 30 Jul: Planning and Delivering Community Infrastructure in an Urban Renewal 
Setting - This course equips attendees with a toolkit that will improve their ability to integrate community 
infrastructure into sites currently in stages of renewal. Tue 6 Aug: Aboriginal Cultural Heritage (Bendigo) - 
The course will provide planners with a comprehensive overview of legislative responsibilities and 
requirements under the Aboriginal Heritage Act 2006. Wed 7 Aug: Smart City Strategy Delivery and 
Successful Implementation - A session designed to help attendees develop town planning, urban design 
and infrastructure solutions through smart city thinking and application. 

 
PIA CPD BEFORE DINNER SERIES 

Tue 13 Aug: Garden Area Requirements - Also available as a livestream and on demand. Tue 17 Sep: 
Planning Enforcement Options and How to Choose Which One to Use – Also available as a livestream and 
on demand. 

 
PIA EVENTS 

Thu 1 Aug: VYP, EmAGN and AILA Fresh: COMMON GROUND – Young urban planning, architecture and 
landscape architecture professionals will come together at the Melbourne Brickworks Design Studio to find out 

what we have in common, and what sets our city apart. Fri 11 Oct: PIA Vic State Planning Symposium - This 
year’s Symposium will be exploring the theme ‘Leaving a positive legacy beyond our generation’, register 
now to be part of the conversation. 

 
SUBSCRIBE TO PLANNING MATTERS ONLINE 

To subscribe, change your email address or unsubscribe, go to the Planning Matters webpage. 

 
APPROVALS 

• Cardinia C220card introduces the Design and Development Overlay Schedules 5 and 6 to areas of 
the Beaconsfield Town Centre as per recommendations of the Beaconsfield Structure Plan 2013. 

• Casey C266case gives effect to the Minta Farm Infrastructure Contributions Plan on an interim 
basis. 

• GC134 updates the Donnybrook-Woodstock Infrastructure Contributions Plan and the Infrastructure 
Contributions Overlay affecting land within the Donnybrook-Woodstock Precinct Structure Plan. 

https://www.planning.vic.gov.au/schemes-and-amendments/browse-amendments?query=c65muri#Amendments--C65muri
https://www.planning.vic.gov.au/schemes-and-amendments/browse-planning-scheme/planning-scheme?f.Scheme%7CplanningSchemeName=Murrindindi
https://www.planning.vic.gov.au/schemes-and-amendments/browse-planning-schemes-by-map
https://www.planning.org.au/events/event/planet-2019-enforcement-law-for-planners
https://www.planning.org.au/events/event/planet-2019-planning-and-delivering-community-infrastructure-in-an-urban-renewal-setting
https://www.planning.org.au/events/event/planet-2019-planning-and-delivering-community-infrastructure-in-an-urban-renewal-setting
https://www.planning.org.au/events/event/planet-2019-aboriginal-cultural-heritage-an-overview-of-requirements-and-responsibilities-for-planners-working-in-lgas-new-regional-3
https://www.planning.org.au/events/event/planet-2019-smart-city-strategy-delivery-and-successful-implementation
https://www.planning.org.au/events/event/planet-2019-smart-city-strategy-delivery-and-successful-implementation
https://www.planning.org.au/events/event/cpd-before-dinner-garden-area-requirements
https://www.planning.org.au/events/event/cpd-before-dinner-planning-enforcement-options-and-how-to-choose-which-one-to-use
https://www.planning.org.au/events/event/common-ground
https://www.planning.org.au/vic-conference-home
http://www.planning.vic.gov.au/publications/planning-matters
https://www.planning.vic.gov.au/schemes-and-amendments/browse-amendments?query=c220card#Amendments--C220card
https://www.planning.vic.gov.au/schemes-and-amendments/browse-amendments?query=c266case#Amendments--C266case
https://www.planning.vic.gov.au/schemes-and-amendments/browse-amendments?query=gc134#Amendments--GC134
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• Golden Plains C074gpla rezones part of 230 Hopes Plains Road, Inverleigh from Farming Zone to 
Low Density Residential Zone. 

• Hume C205hume sets out the land use and development controls for the use and development to 
be generally in accordance with the Lindum Vale Precinct Structure Plan. 

• Hume C236hume introduces the Infrastructure Contributions Overlay – Schedule 2 into Hume 
Planning Scheme, to implement the Lindum Vale Infrastructure Contributions Plan, March 2019. 

• Kingston C166king amends the schedule to Clause 36.02 Public Park and Recreation Zone to 
specify the land at 32-64 Linton Street, Moorabbin as Sign Category 3. 

EXHIBITIONS 

• Knox C176knox proposes to amend Schedule 1 to Clause 37.02 Comprehensive Development Zone 
and the incorporated Waterford Valley Comprehensive Development Plan. 

• Whitehorse C219whse proposes to apply Schedule 9 to the Significant Landscape Overlay on a 
permanent basis to all residential land in the municipality that is not currently included in a 
permanent SLO. 

• Yarra C245yara proposes to amend various provisions and to correct zone and mapping anomalies, 
delete redundant controls, and replace interim heritage overlays with permanent heritage overlay 
controls. 

PANEL REPORTS 

• Moreland C174: Apply the Heritage Overlay to 97 sites and precincts to implement the 
recommendations of the Moreland Heritage Gap Study 2017. 

QUICK LINKS 

www.planning.vic.gov.au  |  Email : planning.subscribers@delwp.vic.gov.au 
Tel: (03) 8392 5431 

 

     
 

Planning Services Directory Practice and Advisory Notes Planning Schemes Online Planning Property Report 

Planning Permit Application Forms Local Provisions in Word Victoria Planning Provisions Planning Panels & Committees 

Employment Planning Matters subscription Planning Matters archive Planning scheme histories 

Spatial Datamart 
VicPlan 

Get involved in planning Planning Permit Activity 

Contact planning 
Planning Projects 
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